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HopeweU Hill, 'March 8—Scott Act 
matters are attracting considerable at
tention at Albert this week Inform*-
tions have been laid against two physi- _ ——------- ,
dans for alleged violation of the law to • •’ Ingram Bishop, has left for

IslrîEîBisH'üS Ëuv,Ü?'r”<,'r™
SfeBEEEp
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----------- . —«-lent evidence to out when
defense, but allowed 

thé prosecution time to secure more evi
dence. A. W. Bray wee present for the
fn^^LTih?°^tt1nPCT^
flppçEniij for tne prosecution. ■ Ni n® iht 
ter is prosecuting in ail the cases. One 
of the doctor's esses was on this eve- 
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!■ the pub
fcLnorial presented to the 
together with all correspond 
therto.
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a one’s daily worT;

1 treatment suited

this ofI. G. Otty, M. A?, left 
iming for Bathurst, wti 
charge of the Superioi

COPY OF THE MEMO!
Presented to the board of I
0f the province of New Brui 
order of the conference betwi 
flc]al representatives of certl 
Roman Catholic communions! 
the obligatory reading of thi 
the public schools; and also I 
spondence relative to the sane 
the chairman of the conferena 
Bishop of Chatham, and the I 
St. John, as representing tH 
Catholic church, together witff 
wer of the-board of education! 
Memorial Presented to the I 

Education by the Conferena 
The Members of the Board I 

tion of the Province of Nl 
wick:

Gentlemen,—In approaching! 
crable body with a view tol 
for the holy scriptures a wide! 
général recognition in the pud 
of the province, we desire fl 
understood that we appear ■ 
in a strictly representative cap! 
years ago, upon the initiatiw 
synod of the Church of Engle 
province, a conference was an 
tween the officially appointed 
tatives of the non-Roman Cm 
munions for the purpose of ! 
the relation of the Bible to 1 
culum of the public schools] 
outcome of this conference, it] 
imously resolved that the govs 
requested, to hnakc obligatory] 
ing of selected passages of H 
ture at the opening of ever] 
session, and the memorizing 1 
portions, examination to be 
the passages memorized. It 
sumed by the conference thj 
tendance of scholars, under tl 
tions, would be made compu] 
subject to a conscience clause 
think, of Importance to note 
conclusion was reached at a] 
of committees representing H 
Anglicans, the Presbyterians,-] 
odists, and the Congregati] 
total of nearly 200,000 souls] 
proportion of the entire pii 
the province.

In order to facilitate yowl 
tion of this resolution, the! 
appointed a committee to | 
syllabus of -suitable reading! 
use; arid also to select passage 
«rising. We now have the hoi 
mit such a syllabus for you! 
tion, the same having receijl 
dorsemëitt .01 tne conferena 
with the resolution referred] 
The portions for memory won 
yet been selected. If, how 
should desire us to make sul 
tion, we shall be ready at az 

.carry out your instructions. ! 
ly necessary to add in this - 
that the syllabus has been] 
with the greatest possible care 
due regard to the importa» 
which it is intended to serve;

It is well, perhaps, that 
state very briefly some of thi 
allons that led the conferen 
unanimous conclusion. (1) \ 
in the test place, that then 
plorablc, and, we fear, a grot 
once of the Bible as the worli 

I piece of sacred literature. It - 
[ of common knowledge that, a 

boys and girls of our schools 
amongst those who have pass 
the high schools into the t 
there is often a lamentable 
understand even the most co 
allusions to holy scripture, 

j reason only, it would seem 
the Bible should be given 
greater prominence in the 
system 1 of the province. (2j 
is another, and a still more 
reason. We are greatly imps 
the need that undoubtedly ei 
ing to the teaching of morals 
lie schools a more definite aj 
tative sanction. We gladly b 
to the earnest and 

I lyP0? the part of multitudes 
I ™ impress upon the minds 
] scholars the principles of mt 
I *riith. W- are of opinion, he 
I ’this can only be done most 1 
I by systematic and formal r 
I Borne supernatural sanction 
I sanction would be supplied, 1 
I some extent, at least, by \ 
I reading of the Word of God 
I the school curriculum.
I It is with -these considérât» 
I that we respectfully ask you,i 
I ”f those whom we have beer 
I to represent, to make oblig 
I reading of the Bible at the 
I îvery morning session, and 
I ïk* t*1C meiuorizing of selects 
I . e same to form part of 
I J€C^s upon which, from time 1
■ antination is held.
■ The opinion has been exp
■ such a regulation would invi
■ Portant change of" prind

school law. We woi 
KJffuy submit that such is n<
■ ««usmuch as the school act 
I '^dtog of the Bible entirely
■ option of the teacher. If, th
■ 'cacher desires to read the ] 
I ifi. 80 *ar M the public is co
■ be^y of choice, and the ehi 
I, c desire, would, in principli
■ te«her only, and not the sch
■ ^ Respectfully submitted or
■ "*e conference.

(Signed)
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taking ’zw
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chant’s case is' as to whether the law to
referring to the percentage of alcohol to 
liquids, does or dogs not have reference

Mrs. Stephen Smith, who has been,here 
- % all winter,. has returned to her'home at 

Salem, Albert county, on account of the)

IsSiSN'
The special meetings conducted by 

Rev. Mr. Ople here, tide week, closed to
night. The’services were of much t 
est, the short addresses of the p,

trade McDonald presided 
at the oecvtces. Mr. Otde

• dal se
Hopew

ly attended and totergsting meeting o 
the Women’s Patriotic League waa hel

were made for a social and tea to b 
held at the home of Mis. C. N. 0*Rega 
on next Etiday evening. M 
was also decided to t 
phant” sale on Easter

ofMrs. John « 
ent £~ 
of Mr.

of offl- play, "Just . for 
to the Agricultural 
Jitoctlon on, Satur-

the
A * Mi Sirott. t'vN day> McA son of Mr. and. lum, who left 1 WSJ

vflle De Smyth el 
■be sodety leader),

Miss Lizzie Peterson 
(hfer niece, a west- 

_ heiress) ... ..Miss Gertrude May 
i Mahal West (friend of Miss Mor-
nW]'....v............... Miss Anna Mayl
' thy (an Irish maid-servant .

Mrs. Ddvid Duplisea 
a (an English nobleman), 

Georg# Danby 
friend of Lord .Chelseÿs and 

at bridge on Friday » happy-go-lucky fellow), Frank Nary 
Thè’.pïot centred around Miss Mor- 

who is a wireless opdm- ton, whose aunt, Mrs. De Smythe, was 
> (N. S.), ia home on trying:^ marry her to Lord Chelsea and

 ̂ Y " f00ting in NCW

l times. Philo was for ln the first act the audience learns 
i Niobe, and during his hew MissvMorton for reasons of her 

has heard many S. own, changes places with Miss West, 
gjjttp» Lord Chelsea and Jack Earl do the
Inkwell and Gordon same.

, ate here on a re- In the second get some important dis
coveries are. made and in the third all 

" " esê are Scared away,.
credit is due the promoters of 

the -phyr and^ the directors, Danby and

Junction band fur- 
t. music at the opening 

entelftalnment, while 
Sir. Win. Weeks render- 

. specialties between the 
IBéeflS. go to the Belgian
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visit tomeats were served and a very pleasant Loran 
T time spent The gathering was the to

vanced pupils and a numebr of tile
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this morn- OFFICERS ELECTED,

pat Mount Newcastle, March 8—At the annual 
TOr having meeting of the-Anglican women’s aux- 
tee for sev- , aiary, the treasurer’s report, presented 
ness of her bjr Kts r, H. Armstrong, showed re- 

" of 1618.18, payments 1188.47, bal-
888.66. Besides working for the 

- mission bale was sent to 
fan’s school, and; payments in cash 
to various-forms of W. A. activi

ste" elected lor en-

.son,
JF* n

glad to kn^S.iter-hi.8

confined to
a severe at- The Tes

to*
«1vacation

lt3***: 
tlie house ce Hall was thejeer-

<the
drove to "Hie 
was spent pn i

igsént Mpnday «atackHill, where
the lee and afterwards atlgers by steamer Prince George recently, 

if Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Rogers, Miss Grace Pei ton, Yarmouth, is the 
-memhart' of- the- party ware I truest of Miss Dorothy Brookfield, Hali- White

• ■Miss Mi 
for several

f*@8rry was the 
last week, of the

home parish, a
baretion of tl 

No. 42, 
the members of B 
wire present some

'■ Me., Stof Tthe at i
fee, iswhere t 

moat he 
serving

-■*
ton

BTsHJsS xs&gg

ss Pirie, was dressed 
_ and, in white with .LeBarm»

«.-.s» of red and blue, with Union £“**.«* 
i for -tunic and hat. Misa Britton ,

1 France, in blue, white and j 
carried a French flag. The

decorated with flags ,™ 
midnight lunch was ‘ 
ittee to charge of the °* 
led of Misses . Bessie 
ans and. Laura Mute

tey w 
sUk a

ndtNUe’ctouche (N. B.), where seh is head millin
er in one of the leading millinery estab-

of the evening was spent to music, etc. F3rideni',Mifc W. J. Bate; first, vice- 
Wdent, Mrs. E. E. Benson; second 
oprerident , Mrs. Davis ; treasurer, 
rs. B. H. Armstrong; corresponding 
:retary, Miss Lou Harley; recording 
nitary, Mrs* J. W. Davidson; babies
___h superintendent Mrs. Morrell;
nei&tendeet juniors, Miss Bate; dele 
£g]to-ithe St John annual meeting, 
IS. Bate, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Brown- 

jlaw Maltby ; substitutes, Mrs. Morrell,

nââiîrœsr'""-
saw

Niagara Fsffls,” N. Y, March 8-1
temlrtuton to the chlorate

Niagara Electro-

&
Those present were Mk Gunter,
Nellie Rogers, Miss Heyward, 
ers; Miss Georgia Fullerton, -Clara Fto-

Percy Barrett, Harold Fullerton and Blanchard Flint arrived from Boston to

H) C. Brewster, the Liberal leader Mrs. E. F. Parker has gone to Boston
in British ' Columbia, who recently W, R. Burrows has gone to Boston, 
achieved such a brilliant victory over the Miss Margaret Bakins has left for 
Conservative finance minister, will ex- Boston.
tend hearty congratulations on his fine Mrs. (Capt) C. N. Morrell and Miss 
success to his adopted province. Coopted Allie Corning have returned to New, 
with the personal feelings of gratifies- York.
tion at the victory gained by Mr. Brow- C* A. Huestis has returned to Boston,ster, who is a forL™Alberi connty boy, Staytey H. Trask has Wt for Sidney
is a strong feeling of satisfaction at the <£• B.J, to visit his father, J. Logan 
grand fight, with such splendid results, Trask.
waged by the Liberal party to the Paid- Miss Mary B. Platt has returned to

mendable efforts to secure good govern- liiinT
^XllÿMmrrMr «te' Uteral sSid^ Lends CWpmsn, Kte, went to Halifax 

to victory on the other ride of the do- re“nty- 
K minion, is a native of Harvey. Albert IZÎZSl

county, and grew to numhood ti*re. He with hU dementi
is a son of the late Gilbert: Brewster, ne®* connectée with his department,for*many ye*n collector of custom. U Sergemtib Charles Dyke left for Wfod- 

Harvey, and a brother of the late H.
Vaughan Brewster, formerly station "ed Gardner,
agent at Albert. / f. G uenenl ____ i

Saturday's storm was by far the J?”"*1 ,raght
worst of the season, and came some- D-A* . T - ,
what as a surprise, on'account of the 305
lateness of the season, With a high
wind from the northeast, it was a ver- “A 3l
•table bUssard that raged during the HeM“ wlth the Highland
afternoon and into the night with great brS*r_. w^. . ,
severity. The force of the gnle prevent- „“ K‘ngeton> *** 
ed the snow from improving the roads, "te Mumb.

1 a Eastss«f
yesterday But was unable to get through
the drift, that formed to mme place* ^h^Lgm^Dtew. L 
The car, however, got through today, f™”* ^ *
though the travriing was heavy to some jjrs. H. C. Apel, accompanied by her

- “d, of A. S. Mitton, who suffered ^

from what it was feared was a very ^ annouin.
serious seizure a couple of weeks ago, 
are glad to know that he has about 
completely -recovered his accustomed 
health and is now able to attend to his 
duties.

At a special meeting, held on Satur
day evening, John Russell was elected 
a member of the school board of the 
Hill district, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of the late F. G. Robin-
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Erèeetino. their St^Johu, tiheré she spent the past 
^meeting their mofith ^^3;

A. J. J*luW 1ms been a- visitor in
i,»rdeh ]!ri R'th' t°TBetMimre Mteto aiïd Evelyn Brad- 

nffiWthee,^etV shaw teVlretuW from Moncto* 
^ where they Were the «cris
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Miss Haset Estey leaves today to en-

"^Master M^wdT^te roTert^d a

eating °L ‘h^^f’to^hTrtee^th 

’birthday. The young people spent
lOT&iSrSf the 115th, came 

up from St John on Tuesday to spend 
a few days at his home here. Privates 
Joseph BeB, of the 140th; Aime Mich
aud, of the 115th, and Herbert Willett 
and Fred Bril, of the 104th, spent Sun
day at their homes here.

Miss Peart Betey returned on Wed
nesday after a 
weeks with fries
who^has^been nursing Mrs. Herbért 

Rideout remained to town for the bail 
as the guest of Mrs. B. A. Puddtogton. 
end went home on Thursday. 

z Capt. J. G. Kirkpatrick Was celled to.
(Mass.), who Moncton on Friday to join his bat- 
death of his talion, the 145th. >
• *• ks’sis&ssa

quietly married here on Sunday evening
of M* sn^^re. ' 8|l

Mrs. J. L." White returned last week 
from Boston.

a
f,'’Shortly before 9Evens, of

k the. oday, threatened to complete 
action of the plant, begun last 
ten several explosions and the

. fires inflteted damage <esti- -----------
on.

.

Was heard for several 
■tile Niagara 
■it caused a 

tt ftte/mUitia, guard- 
The police roped off 
idnity of the chemical 
t]#à*t driven toward 
Igh explosive nature, 
helpless to cope with 
teeanse water mixing 
r tmly added fuel to 
ctw. R. Garvath, man- 
any, issued a formal 
6 the effect that the

■lfc is the* Mr.F

Ljlvp reading» a

Udof

. Guy G. Porter. fresh-- èdL.%
andenjoyed.'a ,

EZXTOH
Rexton, March T—The monthly buslo 

ness of the Red Cross Society was held 
at the home of. Mrs. f. Mclnemey, Ryan,
Wednesday evening- - Mrs. P. PalMer Graves, Mann and the M« 
accepted the 'position of secretary- Airs. Fred. Mann was the 

'treasurer in place of Miss Grace Freseft After tfae programnve a da* 
resighed. The Society-U still doing gooff Was served, Mrs. PoJHek 
work. Théy have recently receivedfthe ' ""
sum of $14.06 from Mundjevllle friends,

s -
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l and Grant Mc- 
Glrvan’s plaee asJohn, who will accompany her to Mont-

friends here wish her 1
Jabbitt was the guest Aldonane, haseuterec

Upper who has been Here ft
Vb ^"j^n^p^

'retniptog by Sunday in tori
' ents, MK and T*n^M

A number of our

■' -,s 2£Lc- 00 Uniment» «id . 
frf» —s» to vote hips or back 
Inside. Your kidneys are o ut 
TILLS go right to the cause 
* stid heel end regulate thi 
Hsr action. Then you gt»

for $$ Ik ™
L O. G. T. *-■'tet'A

Norton,- Mardi ft—' 
lodge here has beei 
the services of Te
‘ Ife^tetothwX

eadreal Her of Little 
>s junior my. has bw 

this in the backmg with *of aMeM-lkin, jot SRsasof £ thé Témpeiit tlm

ot Fredericton, and wifi continue his evi

______
ÜP^ ^yd effective »„ 

nith will open a <

Hall yesterda;0HIPMAN

Chi pm an, March 4—-Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harper returned home on Wednesday
after spending several days at Upper Andover, March 5—John Wallace ar- 
Gagetown with their daughter, Mrs. rived on Monday last from Brockville 
Willard McMulJdn. (Ont ), and will relieve Hi L- Alcorn

Friends here were interested' to hear as manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
of the arrival of a baby boy at the home White in the village Mr. Wallace to the 
of Mr. and Mrs. hTm. Hay, Edmund- guest-of Mr. and Mrs. & P. Waite, 
ston last week. Mrs. Berth* Waite enterfoined a few

R. D. Richardson ead son, Donald, ladles at dinner on Tuesday last He 
spent a few days of this week ln St guests were Mrs. S. P. Waite, Mrs. H 
John. - L. Alcorn, Mrs, J, A. Perky, Mrs- Ben-

Mrs. Bruce Brothereon, who has been jamin Beveridge and Miss Frances J. 
spending the last two months in Hall- Tibbits. After dinner the guests enjoy- 
fax, arrived here this week and will be ed a game of auction, 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs» Mrs. R. B. M. Wiley entertained the. 
John McAllister, for some time. members of St James Sewing Circle at

Isaac Baird was in Fredericton this her bogie last Tuesday afternoon, 
week attending the annual convention of A large crowd patrontoed the Red 
the Farmers' and Dabymén’s Associa- Cross supper in the Masonic dining 
tion. room on Wednesday evening. The tobies

Charlie Curley, who has been in Maine were Very attractive with their decor- 
tor the past seven years, arrived home étions of flags and candles- The sum of 
this week and is the guest of his par- $65 was cleared for Red Cross work, 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. William OeMey. William S. Sutton, of Woodstock, was 

Sergeant H. M. Armstrong, A:M.C., the guest, for several days last weéfe, at 
ot the 115th battalion, St J*n, is the Mrs. M- S. Sutton, 
guest of his parents, Dr. and Mis. A- F. Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Marstin and 
Armstrong. il- "' .] daughter, Margaret, who have

Rev. J. H. Markham, who has beeRiytsiting Mrs. M. S. Sutton, return 
supplying in the Baptist chinch tor thé 
past six weeks left-on Wednesday for 
his home in River 
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1 -vX in aCUBES CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, 
BY SWIFT CERTAIN METHOD

;■
JOHN FREDER] 
SCOVIL NEALE 

Church 
GEORGE M. CAI 
J. M, LEMONT,

K■ <3>
1 failed 1 ■■■

„ „ >0

«•fiSsr i&wti ; -;
T. R. Kent. Hampton, are the gdesU 

ehlcrteincd €tâ!9MüL cl - * ■ **•»-'% x - ■ ;.. ttoFtidiy Mro^George H Perkins 

Bert, are spending a few 
with W. and Mrs. 1

ArtCu i
.•taThousands ot drug fiends have been 

started on their downward course 
. through catarrh snuffs containing some 

habit forming drug. If you suffer from 
a cold, sneezing or catarrh-—don't use a 
snuff—use a sensible treatment like Ca- 
turrhoaone. It heals and soothes, brings 
relief at once, cures thoroughly. In bron
chitis and throat trouble no doctor can 
do better than prescribe Catarrhozane— 
try it—see what wonders it works—what 
power it possesses. Different from the 
idd way—you inhale Catarrhosone. Get 
the dollar outfit which includes th 
haler and is guaranteed. Smaller sizes 
60c.; sample sise, 26c. at all dealers.
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